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"Hie r. -t' lee afforded by the reaulta obtained from the totnpnratiTB trial plot* as

Kiren in this h illetln, rHows that there are srroat diffcrencoa in the relative productive-

neae o' ; "ie iur even when (rrown side by aide under aimilar conditiona. It alao shown,

ia hill 1 ' t o he bulletin devoted to the nvcrago of r'-ips for a scricn of years, that

thia ii tiiloa'"y .1 product!vmcsa is :n many instanocs a fixed quality manifested in

tlie cliiTor Ti -li ii.ites of the Dominion, thus briiifring thc:sc vnnetiea near the top of

the li-' ."otD ' r *o '-"iir. Among ''lOse sorts which have u roroarkablo record for

!,•»•, \!ijt piil'.u'' tlip Biinnpr oats, which have ffivcn for tli<^ past nine

yea-'' Ctakmj.- '. - .. ;ragp of the reaulfs obtointti at nil the experimental farms) 78

bushi.1' ?.' lb \" lore ; the Mcnsiiry barley, which ban averaged for the same period

52 bu^UolIl 4.' ll'!-,. : nd the Preston wheat, which baa given for nine years an average

of 84 bushels 4t K'S. pnr acre.

Such facts point to the importance to farmers of choosing for seed those sorts

whic!i Kive the heavic,-:t crops, ao that farming in Canada may thus be made more

profitr.bV.

In this bulletin all the varieties which have been nnder trial for four or more

years, are admitted into the comparative list with those which have been under trial

for Imger periods. A» a result of this arrangement, s-imo <<{ the more promising of

flic recently introduced aorta have found their way into the lista of the best 12 or the

beet 6 varieties for weight of crop. It is, however, noteworthy that in most instanoivj

the larger part of these lists consists of varieties which have been under trial f<ir 8 ^r

!> yenrs, and which have maintained their prominence aa productive sorts through the

whole of that period.

During the past year the number of varieties under test liu- been reduced by

discontinuinf? those whieh, after soiiic years' trial, have n-'t come up to n high stand-

nrd of productiveniss, retaining only the newer sorts onii tbe best of the older ones

in each case. This reduction in number permits of a mor«? ready ("election of varieties

and brings out with greater prominence those of the highest excellence.

Provision has been made in connection with the 'iistribution of samples for the

improvement of seed (which takes place annually nt the experiraen*-^ farms) to have

available considerable quantities of the very best and most productiv. sorts of cereals;

60 that any farmer in ''an.ad.i who applies in goo<l season, lifforc March 1. may obtain

a sample. These are sent out free by mail in cotton bag>;. The sample bags of oats

contain 4 lb<:., nnd those of whr-* and b^frlry .'> Ihs • =:if?'--;'>nt in ---=eh ease to .^i-w

one-twentieth of an hvtc. Instnu-tions accompany eaeli s.Tmple. In many instances

the 4 lbs. of oats, whi.-n carefully 'landled, liavc produced from 150 to 200 bushels by

the end of the second year, showiui? that with attention and -are any ,nncr may soon

provide 1 nsolf, under this liberal arrangement, witij th- est ma most productive


